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NATION'S CHIEF

TAKES OATH IN

FACE OF CRISIS

War Spirit and Trust in
Leadership Mark

Occasion

SOLID FRONT, PLEA
IN RINGING SPEECH

"America First" and a New
Nationalism Features of

Inaugural Address

CEREMONY FOR TONIGHT

I

Inauguration Weather
Since Lincoln's Time

1861 Sunny and vvaim. Lincoln.
18G5.iRain nnl cold. Lincoln.
1860 Rain. Grant.
1873 Clear and cold. Grant.
1877 Fair and cold. Hayes.
1881 Cloudy and snow. Garfield.
1885 Fair. Cleveland.
1889 Rain. Harrison.
1893 Snow and windy. Cleveland.
1807 Ideal. McKinley.
1901 Rain. McKinley.
1905 Clear. Roosevelt.
1909 Blizzard. Taft.
1913 Clear and fair. Wilson.
1917 Slushy. Wilson.

AVASItlXliTOX, llnull 6 Woodrovv

Wilson toriaj tool. alh of olle to serve a

necoml term as President uf the I'nlteil

suites. Immediately preceding the cere

mony Vice President Mai shall was suotn
In, also for Ills second tenure The public

Inauguration followed the private nrimluls-terln- R

of the oath to the President at --.oon

jesterday
Thousands of patriotic c tlzens witnessed

the ceremonies, held on the oast fro.it of

, -t- he Capitol p'.aza, and the rinsing cheers
that Riected the Chief i:eeutle voiceu n

a united Americanism, for union me
dent has pleaded and which he today de-

clared was essential If thin nation would

tuccesstullv meet the grave International
Issues now confronting It

The solemnity of the oil.is. on was like
that which niatked the second ImiURUi.itlun

ef Lincoln The nlr was tense. The w.u

tplrlt was evident, n though the picvalling
thought was tiust In Woodiou W.Non to

avoid a national calamity If It were possi-

ble. The Piesldent, however. In his luaugu-ra- l

addiehs warned that tills nat'on might
not he ahle to keep out of the whlilpool of

the world war. that it had been drawn
much nearei in piln of. nil effoit to pre-

serve calm

Alt.Mi;ti NUl'TltAUTV
A slKiiincant ttatement was that armed

neutra Itj was now America's only course.
"We have been obliged to arm ourselves

to make. Rood our claim to a certain mini-
mum of rlRht and freedom of action," he
declared on this subjict.

"We stand firm In armed neutiallty since
H seems that In no other way we can
demonstrate what It Is vvc Ipslst upon and
cannot forRo." A hush followed this.

Then Rravely he continued. "Wo may
be drawn on, by circumstances, not by our
own purpose or deslic, to a more active

of our rlRhts as we see them and a
more Immediate association with the Rrcat
truggle itself "

PHYSICALLY KIT
President Wilson never looked In better

Physical condition than he did today. He
itemed to have shaken off the air of worry
and depression which has marked him dur-In- s

the last few momentous weeks. From
the moment that he enteied the open carr-

iage, drawn by four thoroughbreds, to pro
ed to the Capitol, until ho leturned

to the White House ho was smlllnR. All
'ons the route of the parade he and Mrs

Alison bowed to n crowd that acclaimed
them and was plainly in sympathy with the
President and the doettlnes for which he
tands.

i The scene nlonR Pennsylvania avenue
s J the President proceeded was an

one. Thrcej:arrlages, each diawn
H (our horses surrounded by soldiers, con- -'

ed the President and Mrs. Wilson, Vice
President nnd Mrs. Marshall, Inauguraf

Z Chairman Harper nnd tho Senate and House
jA committee leptesentatives. And each had

own Individual cscoil..
Preceding the entire column was Major

H"eral Hugh I,. Scott, chief mat shah and
"'a aids, the mnlorilv of whom r .to..

i 'tutted fron, tho regular army. Then came
of the.Second Cavalry select- -

!l D I'1 President as hia own Individual
aeon, a high honor paid to the reeular
TOiy and designed in .k- - h,.i u'..j...

MJOti was tho Piesldent ..f th whni.
Im and not of any individual Rim.

, Vice President Mnnh.n ....... .... ....
rww.cadet of the Culver Military Academy,

inumna, mounted on coal. black horsesi4

,'

rontlnutil on Pocn Tviii, Column One

das Olaw-Di- it KilU u;L- - tin.w ..a in i.iaii
1'IQWOllt Of irmi llll.,l 1.,,,.. i ...

ty ycar-oW- a pneumonia wU4tnk
k wMVHoiy;wan

PRESIDENT WILSON'S !

INAUGURAL ADDRESS
My fellow Citizens:
Tho four years which have elapsed since last I stood in this place have been

crowded with counsel and actioiv of the most vital interest nnd consequence.

I'crhaps no equal period in our Itistnrj has been o fruitful of impmtant reforms
in our economic and industrial life or so full of siRiiificant chntiKcs in the spirit

and purpose of our political action. We have soujjht ery llinughtfull to set
our house in order, correct the grosser errors and abuses of our industrial life,

liberate and quicken the processes of our national genius and cncrj, and lift
our politics to a broader view of (he people's essential interests.

It is a record of singular variety and singular distinction. But I shall not

Jtttcmpt to review it. It speaks foi itself and will be of incftasmj: influence its
the years go by. This is not the time for rcttospect. It is time, rather, to speak
our thoughts and purposes concerning tho present and the immediate future.

DRAWN' INTO WORLD MAELSTROM
Although we have centered counsel and nction with such unusual concen-tiatio- n

and success upon the great problems of domestic legislation to. which
we addressed ourselves four years ngo oilier matters have more and more forced
themselves upon our attention, matters l.ving outside our own life as a nation
and over which we had no control, but which, despite our wish to keep free of
them, have drawn us more and more irresistibly into their own cut rent and
influence.

It has been impossible to nveitl thcni. They have alTccted the life f the
whole world. They have shaken men everywhere with a passion and an appre-
hension they never knew before. It has been hard to preserve calm council
while the thought of our own people swajed this way and that under their
influence. We are a composite and cosmopolitan people. We are of the blood
of all nations that'are at war. The currents of our thoughts as well as the cur-len- ts

of our trade lun quick at all seasons back and forth between us and them.
The war inevitably set itr, mark fioni the first alike upon our minds, our in-

dustries, our commerce, our polities and our social action. To be inditfercnt to
it or independent of it was out of the question.

U. S. NOT PART OF CONFLICT

Ani jet all the while we have been conscious that we wcic not pnit of it.
In that consciousness, despite many divisions, we have drawn closer together.
We have been deeply wronged upon the seas, but we have not wished to wrong
or injure in return; have retained throughout the consciousness of standing in

some sort apart, intent upon an interest that transcended the immediate issues
of the war itself. As some of tho injuries done us .have become intolerable
we have still been clear that we wished nothing for ourselves thai wc were not
ready to demand for all mankind fair dealing, justice, the freedom to live and
be at ease against organized wrong.

It is with this spirit 'and with this thought that wc have grown more nnd
more aware, more and more certain that the part c wished to play was the part
of those who mean to vindicate and fortify peace. We have been obliged to
arm ourselves to make jjood our claim to a certain minimum of right nnd of
freedom of action. We stand firm in armed neutrality since it seems that in no
other way wc can demonstrate what '.I is we insist upon and cannot forego. We
may even be drawn on, by circumstances, not by our own purpose or desii'e, to a
more active assertion of our rights as we see them ind a more immediate
association with the great struggle itself. Hut noth'ig will alter our thought or
our purpose. They are too clear to be obscured. They are too deeply rooted in
the principles of our national life to be altered.

DESIRES NEITHER CONQUEST NOR GAIN

We desire neither conquest nor advantage. We wish nothing that can be
had only at the cost of another people. We have always professed unselfish
purpose and wc covet the opportunity to prove that our professions are sincere.

There are many things still to do at home, to clarify our own politics and
give vitality to the industrial processes of our own life, and we shall do them
as time and opportunity serve; but vvc realize that the greatest things that
remain to be done must he done with the whole world for a stage and in

with the wide and universal forces of mankind, and vvc are mak'.ng our
spirits ready for those things. They will follow in the immediate wake of the
war itself,' ami will .set civilization up again. Wc arc provincials no longer.

The tragical events of the thirty months of vital turmoil through which
we have just passed have made us citiens of the world. There can be no turn-
ing back. Our own fortunes as a nation arc involved, whether wc would have
it so or not.

And yet wc are not the less Americans on that account. We shall be the
more American if we but remain tvue.to the principles in which we have been
bred. They are not the principles of a province or a single continent. Wc have
known and boasted all along that they were the principles of n liberated
mankind.

THE THINGS WE STAND FOR

These, theieforc, are the things wc stand for, whether in war or in peace:
That all nations are equally interested in the peace of. the world and

in the political stability of free peoples, and equally responsible for their
maintenance.

That the essential principle of peace is the actual equality of na-

tions in all matters of right or privilege;
That peace cannot securely or justly rest upon an armed balance of

power;
That Governments derive all their just powers from the consent of

the governed and that no other powers should be supported by the com-

mon thought, purpose or power of the family of nations.
That the seas should be equally free and safe for the use of all

peoples, under rules set up by common agreement and consent, and that,
so far as practicable, they should be accessible to all upon equal terms;

That national armaments should be limited to the necessities of na-

tional order and domestic safety;
That the community of interest and of power upon which peace must

henceforth depend imposes upon each nation the duty of seeing to it

that all influences proceeding from its own citizens meant to encourage

or assist revolution in oilier States should he sternly and effectually sup-press-

and prevented.
I need not argue these principles to you, my tellow countrymen; they nrc

your own, part and parcel of your-ow- n thinking and your own motiv h niralm.

They spring up native among us. Upon this as a platform of purpose and of

nction wc can stand together.

WE MUST STAND TOGETHER

And it is imperative that we should stand together. We are being forged

into a new unity amid the fires that now blazo throughout the world. In their

ardent heat we shall, In liou s proviuencc, hi u ..",..., ui mi-nu- ami

division purified or the errant humors of par'y nnd of private interest, and shall

Htand forth in the dajs to copie with a new dignity of nutional pride and spirit.

I et each man see to it that the dedication is tn bis own heart, trft) high pur-nos- e

of the nation in his own mind, ruler of his own will and de3ire.

I stand here and have taken the high and soleipn catlt to which you have

been audience because the people of the United States have chos:n me for this

nueust delegation of p'ovver and have by their gracious judgment rramed me

leader in affairs. I know now what tho task means. I rea izo to tho full

he responsibility which it involves. I pray God I may be given the wisdom and

he prudence to do my duty in the true spirit of this great people I am their

servant and can succeed only as they sustain and guide me by their confidence

and their counsel. The thing I shall count upon, the thing without which neither
. .I- -- ni nvnll. Is tho unity of America and America united in

J3U to purposv nd in Its My SSlr fi

GERMAN LINES

AGAIN PIERCED

BY HAIG'S MEN

Defenses at Gommccourt
and Near Peronne Shat-

tered in New Attack

TEUTONS STILL RETIRING

British May Launch Double
Drive to Clear Noyons

Sector of Koc

liXtio.V. March f.

The ileiimiis are Mill vlddnu K round
hi tin" Am in nnd Kninmn fmtilH. Vcs-tet-.

d.iv the liiltlfh liiiois advnnr'd ncalu cast
if liiimmei'iiiirt seiiiiiiR trrrltnr "o n depth

of two-thir- of a mile nlmiR u twu-mll- o

f i nnt '
Sliuiilt.incnusi) MalRs fniips smashed

ilic.nl e.it nf Itmrth ivesnes liiimed'tlti'lj
ninth nf Pennine, nnd raptured the runnVx
finnt nnil su'ppnl I lines fur n distance nf
I'vn-tlilr- il "f n mile ime hundred nnd
n"veiit.v-tlir- e prisoners nnd thiee machine
cuiis fell In In their h.inds

'Hie Imi'iut.ini'e nf thpe two nperatlniix
is eniiinious. In the npln'nn nf mlllt.iry jli-e- i

vers lieie. '1 lie movement nm til of the
A note slmwH cither that thr Hermans have
found themselves unable to hold the'r new
lines In the faie nf the powerful iirltlsh
preMite m that tne pcrotid HtaRO of their
vvltliiliawnl Is under wa. with a possi-

bility of the abandonment nf tho ilitlre
salient houIIi of Airas

It Is heie thai the Hrltlsli
nn" lontiuulnu to oveiwlielm the

ciipiiu. and that the unrxpee'ed letlieincnt
fiom the positions thought to have con-

stituted the new- - ileim.'in lino of ilefenso
la their onlv alternative eiept capture.
Advances lij tho UiltlPh In the last two

da.s cast of tiommeiomt havo iiealcd n
new nnd daiiReious In that ."color,
and the (Jermans aie believed to have been
forced In hui lender fuiJiei tenltory in
the face of mi cndlail iik fire.

Hough's evncii-ite- d

li the Hermans Foutli anil west of
iapnume to be lomplefelj shattered by

Hrltlsli chell tire Tienihea weie llnttencd.
dugouts ill icd iieriu.in ruiih ci juiiiI to
pletes. Ilundieds nf bndte covered the
Kiound soniii just killed othei ipp.ucntly
liavinR been dead for noiU and month:)

PARKWAY BOOZE

DENIED BY JUDGE

License Court Sustains Re-

monstrances Against
Kopp's and Pentony's

FINLETTER GIVES OPINION

Tho applications for tiannfei of llipioi

licenses fiom the line of the proposed 1'aiV.-- a

to cites 'near the lliiirou&hfaio weie
iefiied tud.i b.v the l.loenpe tJomt, which
hovvcil In the vvlsliss of icinonstinntH icp.
tcsentlni; the VoiuiK Men's Clulstlan Assj-ilatlo- n

and other bodies.
The Hi rne transfers icfif-t- weie those

of IMnlel .1. Kopp, win piopoped to move

Ills pl.ue fiom to nnd I" N'oith lioail
Ftreet to the unitliciiM i omei of Kiflcenth ,

nnd A i ch streets anil or .lo-c- reiitony.
who petitioned the eourl for pernil.stlon to
move fiom 1431 Kllheit Mreet to 1 0 Noitb
I'lfteenth Mrect.

i:i(!IIT Al'I'I.H'ATIONS lUINllIIl
. ......I ,,F f.11,1 otittll, .allitiiM fix. nnu '., I'M,,, ', ,i,fc ,.,,.v... .... ..i ..

Ileenres and for timiffciH was lefuied bj
the eouit and ono tinnsfei Kianted up to
3 o'clcik this afternoon

"Wo do not want the TaiUway IgoKInK

UUo n lino of beer blsns ' Judue r,

In nnnoimcltiK that I'entonj's pin-noe- il

new site was too near the I'dil.vvny.
"Itefused." was the l.uonle and

annoiiueeinent of JuiIko Mm tin In inaUiri;
Know n tho court'K rieilslon In the Kopii case,
nftei heated debate In tho battle between
the llqum and the foieej No
explanation was Riven evidently the

protests ngnlnat n new ualoon In
an educational mlghborhood had effect

nal decision on another license ti vnifr,
that of Mis. MarR.iret ICernan fiom Ier-mn'-

Hotel, not . beast miner of Klftecnth
nnd Kllbert stieets. to 116 South Fifteenth
stuct, was defencd

SPOtiKS IN SAI.tlO.N

Th.eiiu.t luled that the aliened prifcnce
of ithustu In ti ualoon illd not affect the
Inipinesi of fie luee euouith to vvau.int tho
propiletor'H trnnsfciltiR; bis place of bust-net-- a

this la the (iiso of John l.alziisoh,
who wanted tj tratisfer Ills plac of busi-
ness from ijciinintnun iiveuiio and 1 lininp-vo- n

Miccts to tho noitheast oilier of
Oi lamia and Ililntol streets,

Lntzusch clahued that because his place
of biislneFH was the scene of a murder sev-

eral years ago the pluce has unsullied tho
proportions of a cutloslty. I'eople, said
l.atziich, come anil Htnro from tho outside
but seldom peneilate and buy. Hn t,ald
that tho publicity he Bot from the tale of
the ghosta ptnlklnir about In his cellar did
Ills business much harm und that hit re-

ceipts had 'fallen from J 1 80 to ?U'0 In one
week.

Judge I'Tnictter, however, wild that he
did not think the aliened presence nf splilts
a aufilclent cause for I.ntsusch to move,

Koi't thnski:u ori'oai:i)
The transfer of tho Kopp license was op.

posed In ti mil tant manner by the lemon-Btrant- s,

rpresenteil by Krnnklln Spencer
IMnvmda who declared that Kopp kn.ow
when he located at his present site that he
would have to, JriBXe "way far the Nark way

H"fTfi:f S

OHIO SSEA'ATE CONDEMNS SENATE 1 1- -
COLUMBUS, O,, Mnich 5. Without a dissenting vote the Ohm

Senate today adopted a lcsolutlon condemning the "pitiful minoi
ity" which defeated Tiesldcnt Wilson's ptogiam in the United Stateb
Senate ycbtcidny. The State Senate pledged the l'tebldcnt Its henrt-ieh- t

and declined It stands behind him.

SHIP DETAINED BY SAFE IN U. S. PORT

NKWrOKT NEWS, Vn March tf. The Ameilcan ship Wp

wego, which was. held up off Fastnet by a German s.ubmaiin" nriu
limdo to deliver four bands of cylinder oil to the undersea rnW"i,
at lived heie today.

RUSSIANS FREE EAST PRUSSIAN PRISONERS

BUKLIJJ', Match 0. Part "f the inhabitants, of E.tbt Prutbla who
v.'c.o cmicd off into Itubsia by Russian tioops have been ieleased,
accoiding to Stockholm dispatches to the Beillngske Tidende. About
100 peisoiih, among them eighty childicn under eight ycai3 of age,
have auived at Stockholm.

'CHANCE' NAMES CHANCE HEAD FOR FOURTH TIME
Willi, mi I). Ci.tiiKo was piesldent of the I'lill.idclplii.i Sloil. KM'h.iliKe

fev tho fouith suctc'slve time lit the niiiui.il elect len tod.i.v .lo'-epl- i II. Stiau.i
will chncii i linlriiiiin. HiiiieeilliiK the late OejiKP W. I'.ilmcr, wUomi" unexplieU
term he had filled since .Mr. l'.ilmeiH ile.itli In .Mav of l.it ji.u. Other olllccr.1 '

weie tonelhei with four members nf tho KovoruitiK committee, whose
teinu evplied nt thN time. Albert i:. Tuiner. lMwtn N. Ucnxoii, ,Ir, nnd I'lisliman
New hall weie ehu"eii meniheis of lid-- fiovernliiK committee, to succeed ICdvvnrd
i;r.vl.uiM, A,i..ih.un JJil.ci' .Mellor nnd .Inmu3 l Wlnsiir. ,Ir. Ofllcuri ami Kovern- -

ins tomniittce mcmheiH besides Piesldent Clause nnd ('halt man Ktiaub
follow: Seetet.ii) and feasuici, lloinec il. l.ee, rovpiiiIiik committee members,
Kinnli II. Il.ichm.ui. I". T. Chandler, .lollii V. Sparl.s and Itoluud h Tjylor.,... . JjjSfew

2S3 LANCASTER LICENSES GRANTED; 11 HELD UP j

L.N'AHTI2I. I'.i. .March 5 To.l.iy the eoint granted licenses for 'Mi old,
stands, no iip,iliiitlims fc new Mauris beinj, pic-enteri- . ns It was Renciall.v under-Moo- d

the retirt Vkojlri Biant none Illcven lleensei weie rich rrcil until latn toda.v,
prolests li.ivin? Iieen lilc 1 np.ilnst them. Sevenil tile piumiuent lo.irihomes

M'CORMICK MAY ACCEPT CABINET POST
WASHINGTON, .Mnuh .". Vance ('. .McCormlcK. Dcuiout.itle National Ch.ili-ma- n.

Is expected to accept a place In the I'lesldenfs I'.iblnet in the ne.t few
months The hecoml Wilson Admlnlstriitlon bei.in tod.ij without nil ehauKC In
the Cabinet, but nt leaM thiee men will leslpn wltli'n a ie.isnn.ible time. The are
Attorney (icneinl (licsor.v, Seeiet.u of CommeiLe lledlleld and Kotielar of the
Ticasuiy .McAdoo

PHILADELPHIA ROYS RUN AWAY TO INAUCURAL
.lolin .McNeill, slNtcen ve.us old. of 13110 South liiiciitbur Mi vet, Jiid .lamei

.Molinnacs, sIMeen .ve.irs old, of IT.4J South Twciitj-iilnl- b Mteet, no.,i of 'this clt,
are beliiR detained b.v the polke of P.altlmoie, .Mil, after bolus found hi n fielKbl
c.u In r.altlmole on unite to the lii.iUKiuntlon at Washington. The lads are helm;
held until their pal cuts anlve to take tliein bonus

FARMER KILLS FOXES. ANGERING HUNT CLUBS
Wi:.ST CUKSTl-- .MiikIi ,". Tlic.o is a llvelj rend bctuten the mcmbei.s

the Ilnrinot, l!o.e Tree, lllcluiian, West Chester anil othei bunt clubs nf this section
and (JeoiKe Tilmble. a Westtown f inner, over Trimble's ho itlni; mun.v of the
lest animals for a elne in this but Just what lepilsals the hunters can
or will make is not evident. The fanner s.ijh he cannot fceil all the focs In
tho country for the liencllt of tho liuntcix.

DELAWARE NETS NEAR READY TO LAY
One-ha- lf of the steel net which Is to be Mictcliori acioss tho channel of the

Delaware Itlvei to In r hostile xuhmniinci fiom passliiK up the rherand cnrianirer-iii- B

the Indij.Uiial plants of Philadelphia has teiched llelavvaio City, The net
will bo laid Jut below Potts tin Pont and Mott, between Iteedy Island and Pml
ilu Pont. The total vvelKht of the net will be SOO.oou pounds. Its mesh Is six
feet and It Is stout enousli to stop an nlmmt full-site- d ship. The only thins now
delnvliiK the work of lay Ins the net Is tho falluie of the steel cable which is to
bold It to anlve.

BALTIC REPORTS BY WIRELESS; DUE TOMORROW
Ni:V YOItK. M.uch S. Tho White Star liner Dnltlc, several days oveidue

from Liverpool, Ins llnally lepoilcd by wheless to her owned heie nnd will airlvo
tomorrow. The Adriatic, of the White Star Line, Is due heio net i''ilday.

CHICAGO HOG, PRICES CONTINUE TO SOAR
CHICAtiO, .Mnich S. Hobs continued to soar toda.v Tho market was fiom

fifteen to tvvcnly-flv- o tents hidier than Saturdaj Tup pilccs weie $1 1. no per
hundred for hc.iv lis. Piss sold for ?I2.C0 per hundred pounds.

PUBLIC HEARING ON ANTHRACITE MINE CODE
HAUP.ISlH'P.ti, .Mm ell S. The alithrucllo mine code franiol by Chief of

Mines Roderick will be discussed at a public meeting before the House .Mines and
Mining Committee at the Capitol Tuesdaj, .Match 13. The bill Is similar in hcopo
to the bituminous code. It bus been before the l.eslslatuie In ono foim or another
for C"8' A strong effort will bo made to put a code throush this bcssIoii.

LARGE INCREASE IN RECEIPT OF TAXES
A total of $1,811,607 has been lecelvcd at the olllce of tho Receiver of Taxes

In the hiHt """nth That amount was greater by $378,U' than the iccelpts of
February, 1916.

GERMAN RAILWAYS UNDER MILITARY CONTROL
COPHNHAOnN. March 5.- - Kaiser Wllhelm has Issued u proclamation to the

Herman Kmpho nnnounclns that the iiillvv.iy nystenis mo now under military
control, accoiding to advices today from Merlin.

NEED OF PORT DEVELOPMENT VIVIDLY SHOWN
The necessity of the development of the port of Philadelphia was pointed out

today by Dhector Webster, of tho Department of Wharves, Docks nnd Fen lea,

who Just leturned from a ten-da- y Inspection trip of principal liorts In tho South,
'Tho southern ports are wide awake to the big foreign ttade this country will
receive after tn yar, lie paiq, 'ana wo ,". Ktwp-nurwi- si ir ve ii,ml,

f JRllPTkT rmr77'
fiifi.V5e r swwa

; -- . t

Summons Gregory andffv
Lansing for Confer- - f

ence Plan

FAILURE OF BILL . 'MM

Likely

The

on

DEMANDS ACTIONS

10 uaii
gress Session if Senate

Changes Rules

FILIBUSTERS VICTORIOUS

Here Are the Senators
Who Actually Defeated

Armed Neutrality Pill'

Penrose.
Norris.
Clapp.

tlnileri

$

HiXtra

La Kollcttc.
Stone.

WASHINGTON, March 5.

Democratic majority of th

t

j.

x.1'1

n . . i . ... I .L

f

states senate win s.rcr'tiy
ui:.iu a. m. tomorrow' to ucciue vvueincr ,.
an amendment to the Senate ..,''

which will prevent filibustering is pos-- j-j- '
..!!. o . i i u .i.l .. Arsine, neuaie ii'iiui'rn nuiu mis unci i

noon that thought some action
be taken. At the same time a

majorit j leader to succeed Senator
W. Kern, of Indiana, will be chosen.

NEW YORK, .March 5.
'I he bteamsh'p Aztec, owned by the

Oriental Steam Navigation Company,
has been fitted with steel plates and
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braces ready to receive a three-inc- h gun .' ,,'

aft, according to a statement this aftei?- - a t
noon by I'luiip uc Konae, presiacm m jy
the company.

The Oriental concern is .of the js
Orti,.tie Amnripnn clllll. vvll'rh tiasfled.-"'- j,y..v,..., ...... T'-i- ' J
safely llirough the war zone. The Aztee j,,'
ii now- - loaded and ready to sail iojs'- -France.

WASIIIVUTON. March 8v Vy

The armed neutrality bill, nuthorUlnJ
the I'tesldcnt to arm American mercnant
shlpsi. protect American life nnd property

. . . .. .,
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on the hlGh neas nnu use any oiner mwrau
he may deem ncceraary In the executlorj ot? ya
this purpOHC. hns Bone uown to ueieai inj'.
the fnlted Senate. The bill waiji a
hilled hv u filibuster 'til by Senator nobertiW!iJ
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AlfflllTCPTATTINft '1
TO KILL PRESIDENT.

Secret Service Arrests Man
in Hoboken, J., Who

Reveals Conspiracy

'SOMETHING WENT WRONG

Ni;V YUHK March r. servlpd
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broke into a nom In Hie Commercial I1oU1h
MonoKen, . J., nnu nrresieu a man wno.t
.;ao his name as Illcliard Kalb, thirty-si- x ip,

fir nlH .' ..
larEo supplv of bombs, dynamite, plcrla .flj.,.

,,1,1 n.,,1 tillrncli eerln unu pnnflspalpd. Ai""" --- ( jH
loKlliiK to of Police Hayes, of HpaV ,

uohen, Kalb not only confessed to having ,5!
pat Help ited In the Dltick Tom and KlnKi-'W- i,

In-- 1 but nKreed to give the V!
names of fourteen men, who, he said, wera 7f
issoelated with him In a conspiracy to aa
lasslnate President Wilson In WashlnBloa
oday

Kalb Is said to have told the secret sen"
,ce men nnd police that 'somethlnir went
wioiiK" with the plot against the President
Tiul that It had to be

HO.MUS THi: rrtESIDENT
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Sixteen bombs were found l &
Kolh's room, and It was reported he traajft;
uorliluK on anoiner wnen me oincers DroKt).!
lii. KAlb said hae admitted that tlieil

,slteen bombs were havo been sent tofi'vi
WashlnKton to be used In an attempt on
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Piesldent Wilson's Further searchV
of his room developed the fact that besides .'$
other exposlvcs ho In his

nuantlty of deadly crystali'!
,..,. a. v. T" v i

Chief llas, Captain Thomas Garrett arM(
six Hoboken policemen accompanied thi
Federal detectives to the hotel, Kalb subiV
mltted to arrest calmly, but evidently wufv
cicntlv Riirnrlsed. ji'-- i' liS.Jd''. . .

Tim (tilldA III fVll A mt nMa lu i U'

foimatlon tioncernlnsr the search for Kb

Cont'nufd on Tafci Thirteen. Columa

THE WEATHER.:
FOHEbAST

For I'httaMpMa and ilclntlyG
ullu cloudv tonight, with rapidly a
irinpcrature to about twenty degree '
momlnu; '1'uetday fair and cold; tt

idnds tonight, flm(Hi
Tuctday, "
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